
William Brown Farnsworth
Aug. 22, 1950 ~ April 9, 2022

Bill’s obituary is as refreshingly open and honest as Bill - another man without guile. We we brothers for fifty years.

    - Ted

Lori and family, I wanted to express my condolences on the passing of Bill. He always had that big smile and a fun

story to share. Bill often expressed the great love he had for his family and what a lucky man he was. I miss the

Brown Reunions we had and how it kept us connected. With deepest sympathy, Wade Hansen

    - Wade Hansen

Condolences to family and friends. I knew Bill from missionary years in France. Knew Bill from the time when we

were in the Language Training Mission. He was always friendly and a happy guy. Always loved the French people

he was called to serve. Worked hard, and good to everyone. A pleasure to have made his acquaintance. A real

people person...

    - Steven Wilfred Opager

Oh Lori, I am so sorry to hear this sad news. What a good guy he was. Wow. Joel

    - Joel Bown



Ray and I loved your Dad. He put us at ease we have felt we have had a true friend. We love your family. We feel

blessed and honored to know and be a part of his life and your lives. May you feel the peace and comfort from the

Holy Ghost. Love. Ray and Julie Lambert

    - Julie Lambert

Please accept my sympathy for the passing of Bill. He is a relative of mine through Owen and Irene Bagley. I am

Dortha's daughter. It's never easy to lose a loved one, and I pray the Lord will bring you comfort and peace.

    - Lynette Braithwaite Gonzales Olson Graham

Gayle and I send our prayers and love to you as Bill’s family. We have many fond memories of you, the Farnsworth

family. As the years have marched on we have had moments when we’ve remembered and smiled and wondered

where you are and how you’re doing. We pray Heavenly Father will fill your hearts with peace and fond memories

through the coming days and weeks and months. We are sorry not be there to day. But our thoughts are with you.

    - Paula Snyder

A gentle giant Bill is and always will be to me He’s an amazing man and my hope is the wonderful memories will

bring you peace and comfort in the coming days and years. Good Bless

    - Natalie Gustafson Argyle

I first met Bill in gym class at South High. We hit it off and became friends. We found we had a lot in common

including we were both.sons of fathers on the Salt Lake Police department. I have lost track of Bill only now to

discover we both live in Centerville. May the Lord bless you all. I know he will be missed.

    - Clark Yospe

I am so sorry for your loss! I am a friend of Charles, and met his Dad at Charles wedding. Seemed like a great guy!

Sending prayers and good thoughts to your family! May his memory be eternal!

    - Sophie Orvin


